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A fte r the fo u r ch ild ren  had d ied , the  M organs b u ilt  a new  home on 
the road side. M ore ch ild ren  w ere  born , bu t w hen the  w ife  d ied  leaving 
a young in fan t, M r. M organ le ft to  live  on the  N orth  Coast. He revisited 
his home at tim es un til his death fro m  cancer.
FOOTNOTE 1 : There is now  no Post O ffice in the  Upper River nor Post 
M istress. The Butter Factory closed in 1916. Bakers and grocers no 
longer call and it is a "v e ry  busy m eeting p lace" o n ly  fo r  the  ants 
and o ther creatures now  tak ing  over w here  man once th rived . 
FOOTNOTE 2 : A t the tim e o f the death o f the  M organ ch ild ren , d ip h ­
theria was still one o f the g rea t "K il le r "  diseases as was typ h o id , 
from  w hich the Kangaroo V a lley  School-Master d ied , in  trag ic  c ir­
cumstances in 1891. The death rate then fro m  d iph theria  was about 
430, and from  typ h o id  about 360 per 1 m. popu la tion  per annum . 
Deaths from  these diseases are now  practica lly un kn o w n ."
W ith  thanks —  N ow ra & K.V. H istorical Society.
WOODSTOCK MILLS:
Ref., Notes from  "THE HISTORY OF ILLAWARRA." —  M cCaffrey.
The W oodstock M ills  w ere  established in 1838 fo r  M r. Hart, an 
English gentlem an, w ho  had Captain J. G. C ollins, an o fficer o f the 13th 
Light Dragoons, fin d  a suitable loca lity  to  invest £8000 fo r  the purpose.
"From  in fo rm a tion  received from  the  o ld  Jam beroo settlers one 
m igh t venture  the  op in ion  tha t John Ritchie and John G. Collins both 
be longed to  the same reg im ent, the  13th Dragoon Guards. Captain J. G. 
C ollins belonged to  tha t reg im ent and, w e learn tha t in 1832 he was at 
Ritchie's station, Jam beroo, buy ing  horses fo r  India. Captain C ollins in 
the fo llo w in g  year was comm issioned by Captain Thomas Frederick Hart, 
o f the  Light Dragoon 2nd Life Guards and 94th Regiment, to  come to  
Ritchie's station Jam beroo, and establish there , on a g igantic  scale, a 
v illage  on a 99 years lease. This C ollins d id , and called the  place W ood- 
stock, a fte r a v illa g e  in England.
This was one o f the most am bitious undertakings entered up to that 
date in N ew  South W ales, as it was backed up w ith  capital to  the  am ount 
o f £82,000. M oney was spent fre e ly , and soon absorbed men o f all 
classes and callings. A  saw -m ill, a flo u r m ill, and a b rew e ry , the  Kent 
b rew ery. Much o f the  pow er came from  a w ater-w hee l. A  water-course 
was cut in to  the w orks from  the  M innam urra  rive r. Large boilers and 
engines came from  sea and land from  Sydney. Brick-m aking, and char­
coal-burn ing w ere  carried on in the v ic in ity . Horse-teams and bu llock- 
teams d id  the hau ling  betw een the p rim itive  ports o f W o llongong , Shell- 
harbour, and Kiama, along roads o f the  most d ifficu lt nature. The early 
roads w en t up and dow n the h ills , no m oney ava ilab le  fo r  side-cuttings 
or z ig -zagging to save bu llock or horse-pow er. True co-operation in 
those days, w hen they came to  h ills , one team ster unhooked his bullocks 
and helped to haul the  load to  the top . T im ber was hauled ou t o f gu llies 
and deep ravines in the  same w a y ."
The m ills  w e re  b ig  ones, a large tw o-storey b u ild in g  w ith  flo u r and 
tim be r m ills , and saw -m ill, using w a te r pow er from  the  M innam urra 
River and later steam. They stood on John Ritchie's 300 acre g ran t (No. 
9 o f the Parish) granted March 21st, 1829. It was prom ised in 1824 and 
Ritchie had been in possession fo r  m any years.
" I t  was presided over by a good m ille r named Henry Hughes, and 
w heat was b rough t fro m  as fa r south as G erringong in the fo rties , and 
from  Shellharbour to  be ground in to  flou r. No roads in those days, on ly  
cedar tracks.
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Bullocks, w ith  a set o f harness on th e  one chap w ho  w o rked  in 
shafts, co llar and hames, the  co lla r tu rned  upside dow n . Seven and nine
bullocks in each team . The d ray  was like  an o rd in a ry  horse d r a y  on
a much sm aller scale. It took th ree  days to  trave l fro m  G erringong  to 
W oodstock m ill and back. As the land was cleared m ore w hea t was 
g ro w n  —  60 bushels per acre. Three o ther small f lo u r m ills  w ere  erected. 
O ne on G riffith 's  H ill (now  Pike's H ill, Kiama) and one at Blay's Creek 
tow ards G erringong. A  fe w  years la ter, one was erected by John Sharpe 
at Bush Bank, Kiama. John Sharpe a fte rw ards erected a large m ill in the  
tow n  o f Kiama, and W illiam  W ilson erected a flo u r m ill a t the w ater's 
edge, Shellharbour. O f the  W oodstock m ills  and b re w e ry  no th ing  remains 
bu t the m ill races w h ich  supp lied  the w a te r p o w e r fo r  the w ater-w hee l. 
The w ater-w hee l and m achinery w ere  b u ilt up under the  supervis ion o f 
George A tk inson. He was b rough t from  Tasmania fo r  th is purpose, w here  
he had some experience in the  convict se ttlem ent o f Van Dieman's Land. 
He settled in Kiama a fte r a tim e , and established an orchard, in w h ich  he 
was b u rie d ."
In June, 1838, the pub lic  w ere  in fo rm ed  tha t th e  m ills  w o u ld  com­
mence w o rk  in Ju ly . Connected w ith  the flo u r m ill was a b iscu it fac to ry , 
and in th e  tim b e r m ill was m achinery fo r  dressing tim b e r, spokes, naves 
and fe lloes. Eighteen m onths later, 1840, as no orders w ere  com ing in, 
M r. Hart w ro te  to Dr. W augh o f G ou lburn , to  investigate  affa irs at the 
m ills . Dr. W augh's son James, looked in to  matters and fo r  a fe w  years 
was accountant there. John W augh describes the  country and w orks in a 
le tte r dated O ctober 21, 1840 . . . "The place was qu ite  a va lley  sur­
rounded by densely tim bered  h ills ."  (Ref. W augh's papers, M itche ll Lib­
rary). He also states Captain C ollins had a "v e ry  nice cottage" w ith  the 
overseer res id ing  nearby.
(Continued Next Issue)
ARE YOU STILL ON HOLIDAYS???? RUN OUT OF PLACES TO GO????
The National Trust B u lle tin , December 1972, publishes the fo llo w in g  
list o f Trust Properties to  v is i t :
Old Government House, Parramatta Park. —  Tuesday, W ednesday 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1.30 p.m . to  3 .30 p .m ., Sunday and 
holidays 10 a.m. to  12 noon and 2 p.m . to 4 p .m . A du lts  80  cents, ch ild ­
ren 25 cents. Closed fo r  m onth o f February.
Experiment Farm Cottage, 9 Ruse Street, Parramatta —  M onday 
to  Friday, 10 a.m. to 12.30 p.m . and 2 p.m . to  4 p .m .; Saturday, 2 p.m . 
to  4 .30 p .m .; Sunday and ho lidays 10 a.m. to  12.30 p.m . and 2 p.m . to 
4.30' p.m . A du lts  40 cents, ch ild ren  15 cents.
Riversdale, North G ou lburn : M onday to  Friday 11 a.m. to  1 p.m . and 
2 p.m . to 4 .30 p .m ., Saturday, Sunday and ho lidays 10 a.m. to  4 .30  p.m. 
A du lts  35 cents, ch ild ren  15 cents.
Grossmann House, Church Street, Maitland : Saturday, 1.30 p m to  
4 .30  p .m ., Sunday 10.30 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m . A du lts  25 cents, ch ild ren  5 
cents.
'Everglades, Denison Street, Leura : Landscaped garden. Open da ily  
(except Christmas Day), 10 a.m. to  4 p .m . A du lts  4 0  cents, C h ild ren  10 
cents.
Wirrim birra Sanctuary Hume Highway, B argo : N ature tra ils  and 
native  p lants fo r  sale. Free adm ission fo r  all.
M em bers are adm itted  free  o f charge on production  o f the ir current 
m em bership card.
By the W ay, When You're Going to Sydney (Continued) .
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WOODSTOCK MILLS (Continued from  January Issue) :
In 1842, fo u r years a fte r open ing , the new spaper "The A ustra lian" 
states the  m ill was still incom plete , the reason according to  M r. Heathorne, 
w ho  had succeeded Captain C ollins in 1843, was lack o f funds.
The m ill continued the  strugg le  to  surv ive  against increasing com­
pe tition , fo r  w hea t was in evidence, according to  one h istorian, "e ve ry ­
w h e re ", even in the suburban lots in Kiama w here  James C o lley estab­
lished the  "H ill Farm" north o f Terralong Street and had w heat g ro w in g  
r ig h t over the  h ill. It is not strange then, tha t flo u r m ills  sprang up at d if ­
fe re n t places, W o llongong , Dapto, Shellharbour, Kiama, Bushbank, Ter- 
rara and elsewhere, in opposition  to W oodstock M ills .
In the same year, 1843, Henry Heathorne added a b rew ery  and m alt- 
house to  the m ills , the  establishm ent cu ltiva ting  its ow n hops. The 
b rew ery  was o f great bene fit to  the settler, w ho  could advantageously get 
rid  o f his barley. Beer was made fo r  some years.
Despite the  e ffo rts  o f Captain Collins, James W augh and Henry 
Heathorne, W oodstock M ills  was not a successful en terprise and the  sale 
o f land in the  "V illa g e  o f W oodstock" was advertised in 1848. The land 
was sub-d iv ided in half-acre sections. In 1862 the  W oodstock M ills  
estate and "M an o f Kent" Inn w e re  advertised fo r  sale. The bu ild ings are 
said to have been taken dow n  in 1873 and no trace remains today.
"The staff o f Captain Hart's W oodstock M ills  and b rew ery  w ere  men 
o f great w o rth  to Austra lia . They w ere  in the fo re fro n t o f matters re la ting 
to agricu ltu ra l progress. H op-g row ing , fru it-g ro w in g , as w e ll as root 
crops and cereals o f every k ind , w ere  ca re fu lly  experim ented w ith  at 
the o ld  W oodstock-Jam beroo establishm ent. One m igh t w ith  ve ry  con­
fidence say tha t the Kent B rew ery, established there  in 1835 w ith  the 
capital supp lied  by Captain Thomas Frederick Hart, was the  fo re runne r o f 
Tooth's Kent B rew ery in Sydney, as John Tooth was associated w ith  Hart's 
Brew ery in its later stages.
As m entioned e lsewhere, the last m ortal remains o f Captain Hart 
are ly ing  in a "neg lec ted " grave at Unanderra, Illaw arra . Yet fe w , if 
any, o f our o ld  A ustra lian pioneers w ere  m ore w o rth y  o f a pub lic  
m onum ent.
The people w ho  had nestled around Captain Hart's g rea t enterprise 
came from  the  ch ie f centres o f Great B ritain and Ire land, b rin g in g  w ith  
them  the newest ideas o f the o ld  lands. True, an A gricu ltu ra l Society had 
been fo rm ed  in N ew  South Wales as early  as 1822, bu t it  had not the 
same ideals as the Illaw arra  Society. This is p la in  w hen w e  know  tha t 
the  fo rm e r was under the dom ina tion  o f the C ity merchants and large 
landed proprie tors, w h ils t the  la tter has been contro lled and supported 
th rough  all the years o f its existence by the da iry  farm ers and small 
ag ricu ltu ris ts ."
The v illa g e  o f W oodstock and its ne ighbour Jam beroo are not w ith ­
ou t romance.
In 1847 Thomas H uxley, the  fam ous scientist, v is ited Sydney and 
w e n t to  Illaw arra  in a buckboard buggy. W h ils t at the lit tle  Inn at Jam­
beroo he m et Henrietta Heathorne, daughter o f the  m anager o f the  W ood- 
stock M ills . Shortly a fte r re tu rn ing  to  Sydney, H uxley m et the  young 
lady again at a dance at Dawes Point, at w hich Sir Charles Fitzroy, the 
G overnor, was present. The engagem ent o f the couple was announced in 
the ba llroom , the m arriage solemnised som ew hat later.
